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Nehawka Department!
Vrrphrtrd in the Irt'erest of rre People of Nehawkt and Surroundir ir Vicinity Epcially

for the Journal Readers.

Farmers andt Horsemen
1 If you are Interested In

borne and laihiiiK colts thitt
M'ttiftfi, load your man--- In

I .in ithi k and bring them ;

to .What Via. 1 have 'wo good

t MKaMc rKi .i i 'i j' i i'''-- . i

KtullloitM, anil one extra good
jack, ail tfood foal Kellers.
Bring In two or t It r - at
once, we can nerve you with-
out delay. We have a good
plaSO to load unl unload.
Kervlr. ft-f- , IJ&OO for roll
I ! i ml Win ii tun i ' 1". H

o:-i-- d of for any ran .

- f liKi-orne- due Im-

mediately.

t JULIUS REUHMAN "

Nehawka
Jt

t; ITa ilwui shipped two ears of
Battle to ihe fouth Omaha market
on Tuesday of I hi week.

Phillip Ibiftman or PlSttSBSOOtll
WfU a vlnltor In N'ehawka on ho, I

Monday loolifiK aft-- r btwlnctoi Bus-
tler In t he prodtu HttS

W:iii i .1 SVundortteh aiii"i
to Omaha on bfOUday of thin week
where he went lo look nftM some
natters f"i tba Nabawks batik.

M I mm l.'.H TrOOp wan over In Out
aha 1:1 v ' k win n she pnrtlelpatOi
in tin . n id Herald spelling contest
and wan able In win ff.

Charles Chappetl baa been rather
peorljf for Home Hme pant and has
been kapl to the home, but la "i thtt
in ii- - mil.'- - h 'Ii i ml abb- In be out
umi around

Milvlti Slinni wch building lol
for hie young chlckena thai they innv
bara Iba benafll ot the mnablna and
wlii.i be kept wlllilli l.lliKe wh ii they
Bjo i ui t " paal u ra

Mr. '""i ,rf" ' " Troop arara
ftBttlng In I'lal iHtimutb "it bull Mon-
day, ihev drfrlas over ! look Bflav
Mime bttalnaaa m well uh vIhIMhk
With ih.lr ril.'infH.

John Hansen wan able lo bug an
old wolf gnd four youiiR ontH Irtal

ami . i i brought lhhj gOB

tlaman $i" tot bin pan of ridding
tin country of ttita apadoa i Bhtehon
t btai i

iIsmii WHIIh ami the fiMll.v were
OTBT fren tbetr bntna juit in tba
. .1 . nf Weeping Vntcr and v r
InoMWg adtOI iLimo bulia3:i In
bawka a. wall aa vtBltlna fu" a time
wltb tbetr Btany fritndi here,

i: Murdoob Btbd boa baan Hick
fur mi Ioiik ii ii ft Iuih lirell kepi in hln
inn ,, .in.) in,!, i raportod aa helm;

lerarae
5 She
t Telephone 14
V
T TakeV Advantage
Y
Y Friday
Y
Y May I mailt ihe I j. inning

. L on a CASH BASIS.
Y yOU luiow niui like at
X
T
Y
Y Knmo Midf'rt Peas

2 Mid. SUe CamY
45ctY

Y No 10 Broken Mice 8

Y Pineapple

i Pcr can ... I83c

Y I
i hihouse Cleanservf 3 I'm knrs for

11cV 8

m:iit : i?.e Sea Foam q
Soap Powder

0
v pugs. tor. . 3L7c

s

Stzo
1

19x36 Inches

io$
v .. - . .

much belter and Ih able to ba up a
portion of the time, which good
new to hlw many friend.

Tbommi JeffeiHon Urendel, the
.inirnv onroer, aim an excellent

young man ;nd (ia'h-- r :. IRat, wan
called to Nehawka on Monday of thin

,v,-- k where he had Nome business
mat: i to look after. He was a I ho
looking after c.im mat tern at Union.

Albert Wolfe him been quite
&ill t their home In N'ehawka for

iiii" paot w?-- k and while Mime hetter
I!at Hi Is time, Ih hIIII reeling far from

i her UKiial health. Her many friends
are honing she may miun be out
again and well.

Frank Kehllctemeler, who ban been
troubled wlili rheutriut ism for Home
time past and m severely that It wan
with that he wits able to
get about, 1m now feeling hitler and
able to he about although he Ik hiIII
having noun- - twinges or the malady.

Mr:i. Troy Kbrader and son. Uoh
(.!' or I'biitsmouth, in i ompanlcd by

riUlllle ItoHen.rant.i, were guests for
i .!, 'u . at Hie BOOM or
Mr and Me. .John ;. Wonderllcb.

..n ei.i.....i h vl'ilt very
much.

it o. Taylor and Pfeal Conning
Inm were over to Kim Hill, the bin
tOrlo BMMintillll aloilK the MinMiiirl
rlvur near lloi k liliifTH. they driving
i. on I.ihI Mmt'lay afternoon to look
after Hume bualneaH matlerH for a
Hhurt ilui'- -

Kliner Hloll, Noble Oraiid OfBtOBf

of I 0 O. !. or N' li.iwka, and one
or the very enthipdiiMtlc worker!',
with tWOBty of Ina flock, went oer
to ATOea "ii Thuraday. not wit liHtand
I UK tbB weather w.ih nut the hoHt,

iihmIhI ed in making
Hie meeting ih great mucihh Ii wiih

Tograay Ifaoon gad aJbeffl Wotfa
wi'i'i-- over lo Nebraaku City lal week
where liny went lo Identify tba h"dy
of a drowned man, taken from Ihe
liir .nil! foil fill lo lo he the bully "I
the mlHHlng man of Nehawka, (Seorge
Tall, and which w.'.h brought to Ne-bawk- fl

tor iiiterm.nt.
I,i- - I'reanier ami mother, Mra. ".

L Craamar and Minn Helen Craamar
eari over to Plattemouth is Mon-
day BBd TtlBBday nttendlng their
cane iiKaliiHt the Itev. Father Aglun.
ebi '.it and tba car in which tba
Ureuiner family wara riding. oi
tided Me vera I liioilthH alnce.

A card fnin A. A McHevnoldH.
who w.i i Halting lant week at HIIIh
boro, OiegVtli writes that they arc
liking it out there ami Hint they
are making their ntay for the pre- -

in it tba i i ii r. MeConnoll.
All tba i"ik- - .it tba hfoOonnell borne
al are enoying tbB vlalt.

w. n. BoBdaMMgi ppBaliliinl of tba
NUtrra Slate bank and who ha.-- i BUIda
.i n ' I i c- - "1 the h.'inklllg bualUllHH,
buying a gBOd hank ami the lnt ic:l
"i nil tba patrooa or tba hank alwaya
in tba fore, was liinklur. after Hom'

leelieIMI

loon's
oiisnf?o ssa

Macaroni, 7-o- z. PUg.

5c 1
Q

ToLti Nu'. Oleomargarine 8
Prios, per Poind

15c 0

Br. Slice Pineapple
Lint.c ftl , Site Cnn

j .

23c

n,r Ra-tfle- a 0av''
17c

t afvttiv aM

Coats Thread, Spool

4c
5

aoc : uccooo-r.30000000-

buinc!H uiutteiM in N'ehawka on
Monday of thin week.

Glen itutlege who liaa bj " enjoy-
ing a eaae of chicken pox, nerved hla
time on lam Sunday ami wan rel : e'l
from quarantine. While be wan oop-e- J

up he waa making garden and
flhirig aa there was no danger of the
garden or the llli aa to I lie catching
li;- - (ilHCillM (il'll ih Kh"l t' out
again.

Since the lire which devaHtatefl
the home of Mr. and Mtm. Albert
Prince bI arbleb time Mr. Piriaea ara
taken with a very severe cold and
from which he do"a not ne'Uii lo en-

tirely bally, being with difficult?
abb- - to look after the chorea, flea,
bis son, was over during the early
P'.rtlon of HiIh week aHHlstlng In tba
retting the farm work caughi up
which nt behind during the rainy
weal her.

Undergoes An Operation.
Mrs. J. J. Pollard whh taken with

a sudden and acnie attack of appeti- -

dlcltla on Iaa1 Sunday gad area bur
lied tO the Covenant at
Omaha wh'-r- e nhe umb rwent an op-

era t Ion on Monday and was reported
hn ge'Hng along nicely She was nc
eoBftpapted by the husband who re-tiiai-

by bar during tba ordeal.

H-u- l Enjoyable Ball Game.
The ball tossers of I'nlon and th y

are lads who know the grime at that,
were ovr to N'ekawkn on last Sun-
day and irleil the merlin of each team
on tba Nebawkg park, with thf re
suit that after B very nicely con
t est eil game, the score card showed
Nehawka at. even dozen and I'nlon
eraa.

Injured in the Game.
Koli' il Hurto'i, while engaged in

tba rery Una game of baseball, be--

I ween CTnlori and N'ehawka on last
Sunday, received an Injury of bis
left knee, willed made that gentle
man limp quite a considerable even
on M'inday. but he hopes to he ready
for Hie game the coming Sunday.

Acquires a New Car.
Albert Wolfe, who hag been spurt-

ing a Model A coupe for pome time
past and who has received excellent
aOrrlcl frOBI that car. has J iis f trad-
ed ami Is to receive a I'lymouth
eoupa Of the sport model, which will
more easily accommodate three than
tba OOa which he baa been driving.

Will Sell For Cash.
The hazard of business these, t lines

when the depression lien mu hard on
all enterprises. Is ihitinot rated In
Hie fact that collections arc dllBault
and In many cases Impossible, has
bOOB the roaOOn that many firms have
gOB on a cash basis. The one Just
now to do so is the Sheldon depart

AA AAttore tNehawka, Nebr. f
ti
ty
T
TyyJello. 3 Pkgs. for y

19c I
-

Waldorf Toilet Paper
Price, per Roll

f
ty j

Swansdown Cake Flour y
Lnie,!' Si.'.e rackinfc y

29c yyy
Chase & Sanborn y

Dated Coffee y I

Per lb. 38c it
Oilcloth, per Yard y

y
31c y

ty
y
?

3
of Our Special Prices

and Saturday, May 1-- 2

of a new policy in our business. We are going to op--.
Prices have bcn adjusted and we now offer you Foods

unusually low prices. Here are a few examples of savings!

Huck Towels,

25c

difficulty

materially

. i yotii piiivhases without the leasi sat rifue in the quality of nterchandise
boy Adh tMttM'd prices are only a frac tion ot the values throughout our stoic.

SHELDON'S STORE
Telephone 14 Established 1888 Nehawka, Nebr.
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bOBgdteJ

Ritx TheatreLOCAL NEWS
Plattsmouth, Nebr.

FRIDAY - SATURDAY
rvlvn Krnt ctr,A T.nnii; Wnihpim in1,

SILVER HORDE
Etes Bagcb'a migbtfoat drama of the
Nortfilend. t;an Comedy. No. 4 ol
Serial ami Nowa. 3 abowa sat. night,

Adulta, 30f Children, 10c
STrNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY

Wheeler & Woolsey (Cuckoc Boys) in

Hook, Line and
Sinker

With UMBO hoys It must be 'good. lo
not ml) i their best hit. Also Comedy,
PablOSa News. Matinee (Sunday at
ItSd)( l'i-2.'i- Night prbes, 10-30- e.

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY
K. Fianria and Chatles Bickfcrd in

Passion Flower
Free Linen to Ladies

ment store, who will sell for cash
gnd cash only, beginning with M: y
1st believing that It will he hetter
to Hid I some lev. in volume and get

I i he pav for l hau to run Hip hazard
uf losing a percent of the sales after
I hey are made All business enter- -

Iprtaea Btuel recelre enough r! tiieir
gOOdB to buy more, lopay the over-- j

head, taxes and other things, as well
as tO make enough to live on, which
would only put lie linn out even.
There Ih also the matter of the fu-

ture lo look alter and so a prolit
must be marie.

Seeing Sioux City, Iowa.
On las Sunday. Mr. and Mr.. R.

IJ. Wilson of CratBs where they are
making their home, Min. Wilson be-

ing a daugh'er cf Mr. and Mrs.
Btewart Bougb. eaflM to Nehawka
wbora thoy rlalted for tba day at
the Rough home, and on Monday
morning Me Rough and Wilson
deported for Btoug City, Iowa, where
Mr. W'lson was cal'e to look after
some bu 'nevs and was accompanied
by Mr Rough, tbajr drlrlng. While
they were uwav, James M. I'almer

! was looking alter the business at
! hi' K; rmers elevator.

Visited at Auburn.
.lames M. l'a'm'-- r and the wife and

daughter were kucsih for the day on
last Sunday at Auburn where they
.vent to spend the day and to visit
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jamaa
M Dunbar, of that pla . M sdamo'-- .

I'almer and Dunbar being ulsters. A
most pbasatr day was spent.

Peter Opp Very Poorly.
1 in ie I'etei Opp. who Is near S;.'

years of age, and who has been hav
lag a hard tus.de with pneumonia,
is still verv ill lit the home of bis
son. John Opp. and is being Riven the
very best of care fttid It Is hoped that
In- - may aoon be iible to net out again,
though he is very seriously III at
i hi- - time. His daughter, Mrs. vv. t.
Black of Omaha, v.a.- - down to !

him as was also h.i son. II. I. I)p.
of Lincoln. His condition is so grava
that the visitors wee not allowed
to see him or converse with the pat-
ient. He will In S2 years of age
on May .'Ust.

Neh-twk- a Well Represented.
On last Thursday at the district

meeting of tba different lodge eom-poei- ng

District seven of the state of
Nebraska, met at Avoca. and were
entertained hy the Avoca ledge,
which was also visited by the other
lodges of the district and the slate
Unnid Secretary K. S. Davis. A very
line program was had and many
lOBBta were responded to. Albert An-
derson representing the Nehawka
lodge while I'vrus Livingston repre-
sented I'ralrle Lodge No. 25. Louis
t'arstens of Avoca lodge olliciated as
tba toastinnsd r. The Av.ica h)dga
put on the Initiatory degree and had
three candidates. Carl Schrader as
Noble Grand, gave the lengthy . harge j

n a aopaib mnniier. abowlng that
ha was mns er of the sltu.iitoit whei I

It came to ri'mlerin:'. thai portion of1
the work. Ilryon I. Clements also
delivered a masterful exposition of
Odd fellowship in the response to the
toast which he bad been assigned.
The Avoca lodgB were hOBtS at a m.tt;
nitlc.nl dinner Which they served.

Unite:l Bret hern in Christ.
oit' Bngebretaon. pastor.

OTTERBEIN CHURCH
Church lllble school 10 a. m.
Morning worship Berrloa 11 a. m.
Vonng Peopie'a Christ iatv Bndea r

Bieeta BI D, Mum ) home Friday
night.

Prayer aieeUng at the Mason home
In town Wednisdav night.

Ladies aid Thursday j m, at the
IJ, A Davis home

Wc were sorry to have to postpone
the food sale, but hecause of the rain

land muddy roads ii ;is postponed
to Saturday. May 2nd. from 2 to to
f p. in. Among tb many good things
which will be sold, fresh dressed
chicken win no doubt be the loading
Item, t'ome and get vours.

NEHAWKA CHURCH
Bible church school l' u. m.
Young People's CbrlSttSO Kudoavor

.' I" m.
Evening worship set vice S t tu

t IMease note change in time of eo
til tig ssrirtcsg.) vPrayer uniting Wcilnesduy night
.it tba Mason home.

Ladies Aid meets with Mm. H

Bhomaker. Wednesday. Ma 6th.
on Sunday, Mai 10th. ars win bars

apae'.il Mother s Da services in nottt
cnurebSS. Plan to come to church on
that dSy In hOgor Of "Mother." Look
ftir auncuncen.ent r.ext week.

"Rleaaed he the God and Father
ol oe.r Lord Jesus iMirlst, who hath
blessed us with all spiritual bless-
ings in heavenly placefl in Christ.
in whom mo have redemption through
His bl.:o(. the forgneneaS of sins,
according to the riches of His grace."
Hob. 1 3. ad 7. cf

from Moriday'f Ualiy
Dr. E. J. Gillespie was at Ashland

Sunday where he spent the day with
Iuh mother and a sister who has been
poorly of late.

i Mr anil Mrs .1 K ftnk of Omaha
and Mr and Mrs Dlmr Honka of
jjH ;,ijnt.s. Iowa, were visitors at
the Jobn Rotter home.

Anton Hajeck of Kedalia, MbMouii,
;well kjiown radio entertainer b. .ere
to enjoy a rlait with the reletiret
and friends for a short time.

Fred W. Mann and mother, M i.

IW. H- - Mann and ftfiaa Ada Mann of
Lincoln were here Sunday to enjoy

la visit for the afternoon with the old
time friends and neighbor:;,

Paul teolpbe, who i? one of the
Instructors at the BoylBB busfneaa
college at Omaha, v.as her.- - over
Sunday visiting with the home folks

enjoying a ahorl outing.
.h .....i f r..t. m rit ...g.,." " """' ' ' ;,. . . , : '"".,r . V

i a iifT'ril . riiiniiiiH iiitr wiiiiti av
Long Beaebi California, have return-
ed

I

home and are now located Bt the
family heme on South Sixth street.

George Sayies, Jr., George Swatek,
with K.-a-nk Giadoville, who la tak-it:- g

apodal post graduate work at the
ItJnireraity of Nebraska were here
over Sunday to visit with the rela-t- l

vs and friends.
Mrs. Guy Miller of Winner, South

Dakota, with her sister. Mis. Hoy
Boyd of Montana, who were here
Wttb their father following the death
of their mother, Mrs. Fred Kuns-pjon- n.

departed this morning for
Winner and were accompanied by
Mr. Kunaaaanfl who will remain at
tba Miller heme for some time.

Kr.tin TlMWW) ia.)iv
Deputy Bherfff W. H. Young was

it Lincoln today where he was called
tO look after some matters of busl- - '

i iess.
Robert Bhrader of near Murray

wa.- - in the city for a short time to- - j

day looking after some matters of j

busi m i

John Slander and wife of near.
Mauley wrera In the city today for a i

few hours vialting v.itlt relatives and
friends and looking after some mat-te- n

of business.
Miss Alpha Peterson, county sup-

erintendent, was in Weeping Water
tod. iv where she spent some time
looking over the schools there and
visiting with friends.

From WednH'iKi rallv
Frank F. Buttery of Omaha was in

the lty for a few hours today at-
tending to some mattery of business
and visiting with lriends.

Karl Tcwle of Weeping Water was
In the city today for a few hours
visiting with his old time friend.
Sheriff Bert Reed and family.

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Hoffman were
visitors in Oruaha today where they
spent b raw hours with their daugh-
ter, Mrs Charles HSney and family.

Attorney Carl D. GettS and son,
Charles, of Alvo, were here today for
a short time attending to some mat-
ters

i
'

of bin-i- ess at the court house
and visiting with the friends here.

Mrs. V. ff, Long and son, Harry
Long, with Mrs Robert Long and
children, all "f S"UTn Bendj were
bore Tuesday to spend a few hours
attending to some matters of bust-UBB- a

Bttd while here Mrs. Long called
at ihe Journal to renew her sub
script ion.

ACCIDENT REPORT

The accident report of the Nebras-
ka Tress Association for the Jl wo
week period ending April 21st. ItSI,
shows thai there werc2u ! motor ac-i- n-

i

I

cidents, with eleven dead and 241
Jured.

j

Of the id pedest rains struck by
cars. 9 were small children and 17 j

were adults. Kight hit-and-r- un dri-seriou- s j

vers caused accidents. Six
intoxicated drivers wire responsible
lor acclilents in wlilco I persons were
injured and One WBa killed. Pour
drivers failed to stop at "8TOP" signs

land 7 persona were injured.
l'.trt icipal ions in the various

spring sports placed 1 ; persons OB

the accident casualty li.tt. Nine chil-
dren were hurt while playing at
SChOOL Most of the 47 other public
injuries were caused by falls,

In two weeks. '" farmers were in-- I

Jttred by farm anlmala; la were in-

jured thru the use of farm machin-
ery: 1 were bur; while cutting or
sawing wood; S Buffered injuries thru
falls ami 11 were injured by Other
causes.

Industrial accidents v c respon-
sible for injuries as follows: Palls.
10: explosions, 4: falling or flying
objects. 6: cuts. 3: power machin-
ery. 2: others 7.

In the home, accidents resulted in
the following injuries: Falls from
elevations. 14: other falls. IS; burns.
11: power machinery. :! and niiscel- -

la neons cans.-- . 1 2.
During I I Waka Of 1931, 7 peo-

ple suffered turn amputations: 7 leg
amputations and :D lots one or more
fingers. Eight pei'so-i- s Buffered head
fractures: ;t. spinal fractures; I.
pelvic fractures and f, multiple frac- -

Atttres. Eight parsons lost the sight
of an eye and 7 suffered other dis-
abilities. ThN I at the r ue of 6 dis- -
abtllttaa week.

I'ttusuil accldentt The burning
tttb el '" elKttietle thrown away by

one young man utruck another in the
ays but Min the delicate eye mem- -

brana The stgbl iH ot bo im-patr- ed

A wot Km ui alipptd from the roof
hilo aiding Iti repair work and fell

Into u seething mass of hot tar.
His condition is critical.

A lady suffered a painful felon on
finger Wblcb resulted from needle

u ks sustained w hile quilting. ing

FAMED KAISER GUNBOAT. am
ONCE 'THREAT.' FOR SALE

Berlin. April l'7-.- relic of the old
German imperial navy which one got
almost set. Kurope aflame has been
announced for sale. It Is tbS gun
boat Panther, which Kalasr Wlloslni
sent to Agadir In 1911 g the time rttul

troubles in llOroocO, box

Hold Kimes
Ganrsler for
Lincoln Holdup

: Paul Martin Is Captured in Texa3
Accused of Killing; Oklahoma

J OiScei Last of Gang

HendorsOU, Tax., April 27. Re-put- gd

to be the only member of the
notorious Ki!.;es-Terre- ll bar I of out- -
laws stiil at freedom. Pad Marti:
win hnn been widely soughi r le
sou i li west, wag under arrest here I

night.
Martin, wanted for guaatloniBg

with mbbmbrmbi majo:
rime.'., wru; said by ofSeers to be de-s- ir

i particularly for alleged impli-
cation In the one million dolli- - rob
bery of the Lincoln National fliitk
and Trust company tt Lincoln, Neb.
The Instil ut Ion was looted by - :nig

jof men September 17, l'J''n.
j Bd Davii. said tO be a t; Bg
I Compen ion of Martin, was nr- -

i ed
t lute today in a houre near T up.
jTex., after MgHfn and Mre. ! Ha
.were arrested lat night at a Len- -
deraon tourist

Davis Wt;s surruise-- l by a gr Bp of
lienderson officers who rushc 1 the
bouse and kicked In the door. Davis
threw up bis hands and surrc !"red.

D. vi baa been charged with the
murder of J. K. Hill, Marlow. Okla.,
constable. Martin today, was charged
with th; killing of W. J. McAnally,
chief r police at Degga, f)kia Me-Aaa-

Braa daring the robbery
Of two banks there in 1927.

Officer also want to Question Mar
tin in connection with the robbery of
B bank at Jet. Okla., also in 1927.

M. tt and George Kimes. and Raj-Terrel-l,

reputed leaders of the bandit
gang, are now serving long prison
terms for a series of bank robberies
and killings. Others of the band have
been Imprisoned or slain.

K rly this month, Oklahoma and
Nebraska officers searched in vain
for Martin at Tyler. Tex.

World-Heral- d.

Each Person
Gives $9.26 to

Run the Stale

Figure Basel on 1929 Government
Cost of $12.674.000 Taxes

Bring 39 Percent

Cost of Nebraska government on
the basis of the 1929 estimated popu-
lation of the state 1,368.000 was
it.se per capita, financial statistics

(for the state announced Monday by
the bureau of census at Washington
reveal.

The Statistics, compiled by Don-jjil- d

W. Smith, chief deputy auditor.
cover the fiscal period ending June
30. 1929, and place payments for

'operation and maintenance of the
general departBSOata of Nebraska at

'$12,074,309, or the $9.2fi per capita
figure. This includes $1. 36P.lt! 3 ap-- i
portionments for education to the
minor civil divisions or the state.

In 192S the comparative per capita
cost for operation and maintenance
Of the general departments was
$9.02 and in 1917. $3.86, the cen-jsu- s

report showed,
The interest on debt in 1929

amounted to $2.7 IS. and outlays for
permanent improvements $4.733.-- j

1717. The total payments, therefore, j

for operation and maintenance of the
genera! departments, interest, and
Outlays were $17,410,7 14. The to
tals include all payment- - for the
year, whether made rr ri ii.nem
revenues or from proceeds n noau is- -

sues.
Total revenue receipts were $19.-76,60- 0,

or $14.60 per capita. This
was $7,299,573 more than the total
payments of the year, exclusive of
the payments for permanent imrrove-ments- ,

and t,56S,866 mora than Hip

toal payments including those for
permanent improvements. Thl ex-

cess

B

of revenue receipts i refected
in purchase of In treatments and in-

creased cash balances, t be report '

said.
Property and special taxes repre-

sented "9.7 percent of the total rev-

enue for 1929. the census report Bald.

'IINIiESOTA BANK IS KOBBED

Morton, bftaa fwo sten who
wore oveialls and c iv-e- d while tbey

.

worked, held up the tMimers i.ue
bank here and obtained Approximate-
ly

,

I

$5,000. The to- - ! lour pel-son- s

to lie on the fhoi I lbs robbery
and then ordered theut into a vault
before the lied V. V. Mahltim. j

cashier, and Ulc-i- ' mail
carrier, were in the B tab When the ed

robbers entered, end Fred Neitr.el. a
patron, walked In dtuiui the holdup.

safety cetch kept '.to- - victims from b
being locked lo the vault and they
notified BUthorltlea M SBOU as the
men had left.

CONFESSION (r A KILLING

Antonio The San asvtonlo
I,ight says Albert.- - .' tu Iu-k- . twenty, i

held at Nemo Laredo, Mexico, con-
fessed to newspapermen that he slew
Kdna Merle Springer, eleven, found

bii.stabbed to death Wednesday near
here. Kxtriwllt Ion proceed in;s for
Sanchez have become tangled In
technicalities, with Mexico usserl

its right of protecting Sureties
because he Is ,i citiic;: ol the - ctuh ago.

republic.
District Attornev YmIIn of Laredo,

who entered the cime Saturday, in.'.i
rated Suiulu lh.il et ruilttloH WOUld
have to be egeeted thru I lit nut oul

ei 'omenta sf tsfs aonntrisa

( til ett (be llntr HooK A Otft iboy
look Pr. (lie IbS ltii of fai. .

Iom

Cindj foi Mot hat dl,

Poultry Wanted
Pouitry markets are all
lower and bottom not
yet reached. But, we
will pay you

Friday and Saturd'y
May 1st and 2nd
NOT LESS THAN

Hfen, all sizes, lb. . 14c
Leghorn Hens, lb. . . 12c
Roosters, ail sizes . .

Cash or Trade in Any
Part of the Store

U: lead Poultry at our Wat eh
Door located on our own Free Ps
ing lot just across alley south from
the rear entrance to our stois

Soennichsen's Store
Plattsmouth, Phone 42

Finance Measure
May be Out for

Passage Today

Hcuse Group Seeking to Force the
Issue Quickly Seek Ad-

journment.

Lincoln, Neb., April 27. That
every effort was being made by men --

housebers of the and senate coatCr--
ence committees on the general ap-
propriation bill to prepare a report
for submission to the legislature
Tuesday, was evident Monday night.

Members of the two groups met
jdurini? the afternoon session. Was!
Ibooh place was not revealed by the
six legislators.

It was known, however, that sev-jer- al

members of the committee, irk-je- d

at the delay in reaching an agree-imen- t.

are ready to force the issue if
necessary.

This feeling was further accentu-
ated by petitions signed today by 5:.
bouse members demanding a report
by t p. m. Those signing, however.
were willing to grant a concession
until Tuesday when the matter would
he brought up again if a was
not forthcoming.

Members of the house were sign-
ing up late today a declaration of pur-
pose to adjourn at noon Wednesday.
The signers said the move was at
the leadership of Representative J
S. Steele (rep.) of Kimball. Those
signing the declaration ask that final
adjournment be set for not later than
noon Wednesday, and that the sen-

ate be asked to concur.
Senator H. G. Wellensiek (rep.) of

Grand Island, chairman of the upper
house committee on fixing a time for
adjournment, met with Representa-
tive George W. O'Malley tdein.) of
Greeley, chairman of the house group,
but no definite action was taken
Both were reported to have agreed
upon fixing the time at Wednesday
noon.

They deferred reporting or callinn
formal meeting of the two commit-

tees, it was said, to give the confer-
ence committees a chance to reach

jthe legislature Tuesday with somi
sort of a finance program. World-H- at

Bldt

PLAN TO EXPAND
FISH KATCHEBY

Crawfortl. April 27 Pians to d
velop the federal fisherv here int

o: t ho largest nnd most impc;
taut in the middle west have been
outlined by Henry O'Malley. eommi

IsioneT, and O. C. Learh. chief of the
division of fish culture,

The Crawlord station, only fed-
eral hatchery in Nebraska, bis ha

approximately 1.000.000 brook,
rainbow and Loch Ieven trout thi- -

Iwiater and, accordlnsj to Mr. O'Msl- -

y. will be developed soon to produce
enough b.-us-s to stock the lakes of
Nebraska and adjoining states.

It is also planned to produce
trout eggs for hatching here and at
other federal stations in the too I

plant's nursery ponds on the Fort
Rubinson military reservation. Pre- -

r.siy tne eggs hatched here ha
been shipped in. Completion and ex-
tension development of Orable dam.
west of here, for use as a aafursl

s sp i w ing .,-- htitehi 11 1? run ij
looked for in the near Tuture.

Congressman Robert (. Simmons
helper to establish the hatchery in
northwest Nebraska several vea- -

H. A. Cokely also helped devel-
op tl.e hatchery.

RITES HELD FOR PFANDER.
PAGE COUNTY ASSESSOR

Clariada, la., April 24. Funerali"iv were held Thursday for
; 'i v. Pf.tr. dm, Tage county an-NS-

i gnd greenhouse owner here.
ho diil aflar a lingering nines.


